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This thesis explores the selective nature of resultative phrases in the resultative construction in English 
and presents a defense of the boundedness approach in which a generalized resultative constraint requires that a 
transition be bounded on a relevant scale in constructing resultative sentences. 
The selectiveness of resultatlve phrases, or the unpredictabllity of the verb-adjecti¥'e combination in the 
resultative construction is first mentioned in the literature by Green ( 1 972). 
(1) He hammered the metal { flat/=~= beautiful/=:= safe/*tubularj 
In ( I ), the verb 17cl,71,77el', in tandem with the sub_ject /1e and the ob.ject !1le /77e/a!, is construed as describing an event 
of someone exercisint~c; a force toward an entity (= the metal) by hammering. The choice of the adjectiveflcl! as 
additional specification of a result of the hammering activlty makes a perfect resultative sentence, which can be 
approximately paraphrased as 'he hammered the metal and he made it flat,' or 'he caused the metal to become flat 
by hammering it.' The other choices of adjectives in ( l), beaul,j/id, sqfe, and tublllclr, however, yield unacceptable 
expressions for no apparent reasons: the situations intended with the additlon of those adjectives to his hammering 
event are perfcctly imaglnable as can be shown in altenlative expressions SLlcll as 'he hammered the metal and 
he made it beautiful/safc/tubular,' or 'he caused the metal to become beautiful/safe/tubular,' which seems to be 
acceptable. Thus, what the contrast in (1) seems to suggest is that the problems with those unacceptable adjectives 
are flinguistic' in nature rather than 'pragmatic,' whlch suggests that some generalized linguistic constraint is 
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responsible for explahlh]g the colltrast in (1). Further colltrasts observed hl the foHowillg examples should fhrther
 exemp1町 the need 慣or research in the same direction.
(2) a. He wiped the table {dry/clea n/*wet/*di lty}.
    b・ John laughed himself {sick/hoase/*hapPy/*sleepyl・
    Shlce the 『(re一)discovely of the 1・esultative construction hl the semillal paper by Simpson (1983), the past two
 decades have seen an abundance ・f studies on b・th descriptive and tl・e・re七ical aspects ・f the constrllcti・面・m
such diverse and often competing frameworks as Ge llerative Syntax (GB alld Mlnimalist), Lexical Semantics,
Event Structural approach, and Constru ction GrammaL Nevertheless, it seems fa ir to say that we still do not
 have the ultimate allswers to the mysteries about the collstruction, including questiolls on 重he exact nature of the
restrlction on the choice of resultative pllrases and the ultimate mechanisms of lallguage that a1'e hl charge of
producillg various types of resultative sentellces.
    What is presented alld defended in this thesis isaversioll of the so-called boulldedlless approach to the
resultative construction. The boundell ess app roach to resultatives has vari ous instantiations in rece llt studies on
the collstmctioll, 110table allalyses amollg whlch are Goldberg (1995), Wechsler (2001, 2005), Vallden Wyngaerd
(2001), alld Rothstein (2004). Although each study collsists of different proposals and covers different areas
 of the resultative data, 011e of the common views on resultatives shared by their researc紅 is that there has to be
 celtain general restrictive mechallisms that involve the notion of 「boundedness, at work in constnlcting resu!tatlve
 sentences, and that pursult of sucl・ageneralized n・ti・n ・f boundedness has theoretical signi負ca1・ce inaa111
explication of the resultative construction. Owing great theoretlcal insights into the present sLlbject to these
 pioneering and stimulathlg studies,Ishare their hlterest in 偽rmulating the boulldetless restriction that can properly
 c・nstraln P・ssible c・1nbinati・ns ・f the verbs and resultative adjectlves in the c・nstructi・1・, yet different steps
will be taken occasionally ill developillg each specinc analysis of the nature of resultatives in the course of the
 discussioll、
    Speciflcally,Iargue that the fo110whlg constrahlt is operative hl the fbnτ1atioll of the resultative collstruction.
(3) The Resultative Collstraint: the resultative collstruction llecessarily involves a trallsitioll oll a unique scale/
    path that colltaillsaboundaly.
A boundary is defined based on the notioll of complemelltary oppositlon, orighlally a semalltic relation that
 holds betweell two properties expressed by adjectives ill opposition、 Froma more general perspective it lllay be
conventionally or contextually illterpreted as a critical poillt that differentiates two distinct states/locations of an
entity predicated. To giveamore precise characterization, complementary opposition isaproperty in which "some
defi nite concep tual area is paltitioned by the terms of the opposition into two mutually exclusive compartm ents,
 with no possibility of lsitting on the £ence' "(Cruse (2000: 168))、 Accordingly, complemelltaries have no mid-
intervai on the scale defined by a pair of opposites, while the other two types either allow some mid-hlterval
(non-complemelltary opposites), or do not actually form a colltinuous scale with two opposites in a strict sense
 (£alse opposites). One basic test to idelltify complementaries can be stated as fbllows (Cruse 2000: 168): it is not
 acceptable to say X is neither A or B but in-between (where A and B are opposites), Let us take the pair σロσ佗αη/
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dil'ty as an example; if X is not c/ea,1, it is dir~'; if X is not di,'ty, it is clean. Nothing can be neither clea,1 nor di,'~) 
but rather in-between. 
The Uniqueness of scale/path reflects the existence of a boundary, i,e., a scale or path can be unique if it 
contains a boundary that leads to a complementary interpretatlon. The intuition behind this constraint is that at the 
core of the resultative description there is a transition that involves two distlnct states, an initial state and a final 
state, which are separated by a boundary in the scalar structure. Thus the inclusion of uniqueness of a scale in 
the statement of the resultative constraint in (3) is intended to capture its boundary-crossing nature; by crossing a 
boundary of complementary opposition, a transition is qualified to have a unique scale/path. 
With this background in mind. I propose that foumation of a scale defined on the notion of complementary 
opposition plays the core role in felicitous resultative interpretation. It has already been pointed out in the literature 
that adjectives in resultatives generally have a bounded reading, that is, they must be closed-scale (nongradable) 
adjectives that denote an endpoint of a scale (Goldberg (1995). Vanden Wyngaerd (2001). Wechsler (2001) among 
others). It must be noted that normally only one member of a complementary opposition palr that denotes an 
endpoint of a scale is allowed in resultatives, while the other member that covers all the values left on the scale is 
normal]y excluded. This is not surprising because complementary opposition by definition involves a boundary 
which demarcates two components on a sca]e complementarily, and for a scale to be uniquely identified its 
boundary must be named by either of the two adjectives as a point of X-ness (which equals zero Y-ness). Naturally, 
an adjective naming a boundary has to be interpreted as nongradable (closed-scale), while the other one can be 
interpreted gradable. Therefore, the adjectives in (4) are all nongradables (in the resultative context), whereas their 
counterparts in opposition nonTrally assume gradable readings, and thuS are excluded from the nonTlal resultati¥'es. 
(4) a. *He wiped the table dirty/wet. 
b. =1=He hammered the metal rough/bumpy/bent. 
The resultative constraint based on the notion of complementary opposition can be further extended to 
accoLmt for fake object resultatives, especially those with reflexive pronoun objects. 
(5) a. She sang herselfhoarse. 
b. He walked his feet sore. 
c. The teacher stared the children silent. 
Events they descrlbe can be typically characterized as various dysfunctional states of an entity deviated from 
nonllalcy. The adjectives used in fake object resultatives (e.g. sore, sick, 170arse, si/e,7!, si!/.1~ speech!ess, se,Ise!ess) 
commonly describe states of dysfunction in which an entlty, typlcally human, Is unable to perfonTl its nonTral 
activities due to some negative effects gi¥'en on its bodily functions. To quote Goldberg (1995: 196), they "imply 
that the patient argument has "gone o¥'er the edge," beyond the point where normal functioning is possible." 
As for this type of resultative. I argue that it is potential existence of an implicit standard (= a norm) that 
suffices successful founation of a complementary scale. Despite the lack of explicit lexical counterparts to 
realize the notion of nonTlalcy available for these cases, it is plausible to speculate that the relevant change of 
state is characterized as from nounalcy to dysftlnction, because these adjectives generally denote some negative, 
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dysfunctional states. In other words, we have a bipolar scale on which a turnlng point is the boundary between 
nolTnalcy and dysfunction, with the latter serving as an upper bound for a relevant transition. The foliowing is the 
schematic representation of dysfunctional scale for fake refiexive object resultatives: 
(6) +----- --------+> [negative value] 
norm dysfunction 
Note that the scale here is complementary wlth no mid-interval, since a nonTlal state refers to zero X-ness by 
default whene¥'er an opposition scale for X is establlshed. 
Prepositlonal resultatives are also explained by the resultative constraint incorporating the notion of 
complementary oppositlon because they can be understood as expressing spatial counterparts of a boundary-
crossing change of state. The resultative prepositions are typically confined to those that describe directional paths 
involving a boundary that defines two distinct and complementary regions. Thus, PPs in resultatives fall into 
either of the following two classes: those that refer to 'ingression' into a specified region, and those that refer to 
'egression' from a specified region. The two types of transitions are schematically illustrated as follows: 
(7) Two types oftransitions expressed by resultative PPs 
a. ingression (e.g. !o, i,1!o) 
/===> 
Indlcates a region denoted by the nominal complement.) ( === 
b. egression (e.g. ou/ of q~.7) 
/-----> 
In both (7a) and (7b), the location of an entity on motion at any time can be specified on either the inside or the 
outside of a relevant region. In other words, the path on which a transition occurs can be complementarily divided 
into two components, with a spatial boundary serving as an upper limlt just in the same way as with adjectives in 
complementaly opposition. 
The validity of the resultative constralnt established within our boundeness approach to the resultative 
construction, its origin is also explored. The questlon is why the constraint needs a stipulation that a relevant scale/ 
path involve a boundary. Although my answer to the question remains somewhat speculative, I suggest that the 
fonTlatlon of a bounded scale/path as expressed in (3) is a conceptual requirement contingent upon the process of 
complex predicate formation based on the structure [NP V LSCNP XP]]. The complex predicate formation has two 
inten~elated aspects that are syntactic and semantic: on its syntactic level, it presupposes for some locality reasons 
a particular configuration of a small clause embedded in the complement position of a matrlx verb; on its semantic 
level, it necessarily involves some kind of 'coerclon'(Pustejovsky (1995)) that assimllates an adjective that is by 
definition 'atemporal' into a temporal axis headed by a verb that is inherently temporal. 
The semantic coercion proceeds as follows: being atemporal, adjectives In predicative use must somehow be 
temporally located on a temporal axls of events. Suppose that there are, in prlnciple, two conceptually motlvated 
ways to temporally introduce secondary predlcates: as a point of culminatlon, or an extended state. Consider then 
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the most typical case of complex predicate fom]ation where a verb has a ltemporal extensioll' readhlg without
an inherellt boLmd. If all adjective is to be intelpreted as denothlg a point, it 111ust be understood as a pohlt of
cu hllill atioll of tlle extell ded process de ll oted by a verb because there seelns to be no linguistlcally conceivable
event type that hasabound somewhere hl the middle of lts progressioll. Tllus the resultative illtelpretation follows.
 Therefore, adjectives that call appear in resultatives are usually limited to t1ユose that are illherelltly disposed
 to denote a boulldary (thus, typically, closed-scale ad、iectives), which then yield the sense of lchange甲 that is
traditiollally rep1'esellted by the abstract BECOME predicate hl LCS representatloll.
    Beside pursuhlga proper formulatioll of the theoly of boulldedness that is respollsible R)r seem hlgly ln・egular
and ullpredictable aspects of the resultatlve coll struction, the presellt study is also concemed with, even though
ill a somewhat illdirect way, another long-standillg elusive aspect of lhlguistic study, namely the collvelltionality/
 compositionality dilemma、 It lllight rather be a matter of oneτs illtuitive choice of whether to regard the nat皿e
 of the resultative collstruction as 『collvelltiollalizedt or -compositiollal.' The fact that resLlltatives are llot fully
productive as a construction has aiready been recogllized hl the literature (For example, compared with the
 w6{}フーconstruction; c£ Goldberg (1995), Jackelldoff (1997) among others). Thus, when the rationale behilld its
semi-p 1'oductivity is to be explored, one is tem pted to choose betweell two alternative viewpoi llts: seeing it as
 'convell tiollalizedl or lco mpositi onaLI The choice see ms to depelld largely oll how he/she vlsualizes gram ma1・
 (the system of langしlage), which is far 翁rom a simple issue, and as a multitude of studies suggest, the resultative
 collstruction is certaitlly such a specia1 -collstructiolll that it llas e1Tlerged ill a fellce standillg Positioll bet、veen
 collvelltiollality alld colnpositiollality of graln lllar、
    It seems, of course, all ulldelliable fact tllat numerous praglllatlc and colltextual 魚ctors a1'e hlvolved ill the
practical use of resultative sentences, as will be shown hl the detailed analyses of specific resultative examples
in the discussioll to follow. Fluctuatiolls hl judgmellts amollg hlformallts may be due toallumbe1' of difβerellt
variables which inclLlde the arrangemellt of colltextual illfo1'matioll and diffel'ences in their register. lt is
 nevertheless stlll my belief that some gelleral mechallism (sしLch as the resultative constraint to be proposed in this
study) shouid be largely re sPoll sible for p 1'oper structur hlg of ali the resu ltative selltellces as the generative basis.
The deeper our hlvestigatioll delves illto the fb rest of resultatives, the m ore ll ovel uses of resultatlve sell tences
are revealed. The resultative construction can be seell as servhlg as a testillg groulld for Iillguistic creativity; that
 is to say, each instance of novel resultatives is sllowing us how 丑ar the English g1'ammar can go、 This ls the topic
 to be hlvestigated mo1『e extensively in the apPelldix: "Betweell conventionality and co111positiollality (Suztlki
(2006))," an article which was origlmlly written asa review of Boas's (2003) ambitious and comprehellsive work
 on resultatives、4 Co17s'1・1'01'01観1.4ρp1」oooh lo Rεsz'〃σ1ルεs, Boas takes a rather opposite stance to whatIhave
adopted hl this study, 11alllely a 'collvellti ollalistl aPpro ach that puts llluch elllPllasis oll the co llventloll al alld thus
 collselvative aspect of the resultative collstrllctioll, ullderratillg, ill my assessmellt, the siglli且callce oftlle creative
aspect of the collstructioll.
    The thesis consists of the followhlg chapters.
    Chapter2illvestigates the selective natしlre of resultative adjectives. lt is argued that the occurrellce of
 ad、icctives hl the resultative collst1■1ctioll is regulated by the collditioll of sigllincallt trallsitioll that is denned by the
notioll of the scalar property of adjectives. 111 palticular, closed-scale adjectives with amaximal standard are showll
to be basic calldldates that apPear hl normal resLlltatives. The collditioll requires that the collstructioll describe
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acausative evellt of transitioll that illvolves a sigllificallt distance, which is primarily realized as a transition to
the uPPer limit (thLls, boullded) on the scale ofthe property ill qLlestion. Further apPlicatiolls of the boundedness
condition are explored with regard to fake object resultatives alld PP resultatives.
    Chapter3 examilles the theoretica1 £oundation of the resultative constraint proposed ill Chapter 2. To explain
interPretive mechanisms behhld the constraillt, the llotioll of complemelltaly oPPositio11 (Cruse (}976, 1980,
1986, 2000)) is adapted to for!nally capture the illtuitive simila1'ities alllong normal resultatives, fake object
 resultatives, and PP resultatives、 Complemelltary opposition signifies a single bipolar scale composed of two
 m L血laHy exclusive se mantic co mponents、 Specinc analyses to be proposed are as fbllows: hl llormal resultatives,
 the complementary opposition is collstituted by lexical opposites; in fake object resultatives, it is collst1・ucted
n'om apalr of one negatlve adjective and all implicit standard denoting functional normalcy fbr an entity; ill PP
 resultatives, the oPPositioll is realized as spatial adjacellcy of 伽。 dlsthlct regions、
    It is also suggested that tlle bo しmdedness in the resultative co llstluction might reflect hl teraction between the
llature of complementary oPPositioll and the process of the accolllplishmellt evellt colnposition mediated by the
llotion of the τsingularity- of evellts.
    In Chapter 4, with the resultative collstrahlt as the guiding Prhlciple, I discuss sonle contrasts observed
 betweell resultatives and 1"o舵一causatives, and argue that the two types of collstructions cannot be assimilated to
 each other but rather they should be best allalyzed as having dif石e1'ellt aspectua1 Properties collceming the llamre
 of change denoted. A alrther asseltion is that their dlffピrences are ultimately attributable to the status of make as a
light ve1'b that lacks lnamer specincatioll.
    In exploring of the o1'igin of boulldedlless in the resultative collstnlction,Ialso offeraspeculatlon that the
process of complex predicate formation in the embedded small clause structure forces adjectives to assumea
bounded readhlg as a collceptual necesslty, The complex predicate fbrmatioll is assumed to have two inte1Telated
aspects that are syll tactic alld selnantic: on its syntactic leve1, it p 1'esuPPoses for solne locality reasolls a particu lar
collnguration ofaslllall clause embedded in the complemellt position ofamatrix verb; on its semalltic leve1, it
llecessarlly involves a process of semantic coercioll that assimilates all adjective that is by deβnitioll 'atemporar
lnto a telnporal axis headed by a verb that is inherelltly telnporaL
    Chapter5 examines severah・ecent c1-iticisms raised agahlst the boulldedness approach to resultatives. Close
examination of the alleged coullter-exampIes reveals that major argumellts (Wechsler (2005) alld Ono (2006))
are rather misdirected and that there is no good 1'eason to be skeptical about the boundelless constraint as tlle core
 hltelpretive mechallism for resultatives, ifwe ac㎞owledge the categoly of了spurious resultatives1 (Washio (1997))
that exhibits certaill exceptiona1, but identifiable, behaviors with respect to boLmdeness and other aspects of
interpretation. Some examples of spurious resultatives are given below:
(8) a. He tied his shoel aces {ti ght/loose}.
    b. He spread the butter /thick/tllin}.
    c. He cut the meat {thick/thin/.
    111 defense of the boundedness approach, it is shown that the main body of alleged coLlllter-examples call be
sa fe ly located in the class of spurious resultatives, which are structured hl terms of the distinct evell t-sem antic
representations, ill contrast to true resultatives that are tmder strict control of the boundedness reqL!irement.
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The alleged adverbial characteristics of spurious resultative adjectives first noted by Washio (1997) are further 
augmented by various tests and observations, which lead us to the following conclusion: the adverbial impressions 
of spurious resultative phrases come from several different but related sources, namely (i) some adjectives are 
used homomcuT)hicaily with con'esponding adverbs, (ii) change of state verbs can easily invite further specification 
(adverbial modification of the implied result) by the result phrase, (iii) Iack of structural predication leaves a 
potential adjectival predicate to be construed as non-predicative ('adverbiai' by default). 
The differentiation of the two types of resultatives is motivated by the event-semantic analysis of resultative 
change, In which the conceptual/existential continuity of the theme argument plays a cruclal role In the dichotomy 
of true resultatives and spurious resultatives; in the former, the theme argument retains its constitution through 
the process of change while, in the latter, the constitution is vitiated by the changing process, yielding two 
conceptually distinct entities, 'material' and 'product,' as participants in the event-semantic structure of the change 
event. 
A further dlstinction Is introduced to capture the two subcategories of spurious resultatives, namely 'creation' 
and 'transfiguration': creation selects the product argument (= a created entity) as its primary stilrctural object wlth 
the material suppressed, ¥vhereas transfiguration selects the material argument (= source) as its primary structural 
object with the product argument suppressed. 
In Chapter 6, the boundedness approach to resultati¥'es developed in this thesis Is summarized with some 
theoreticai consequences discussed as well. 
Lastly, the Appendix offers a re¥'iew of Boas (2003): A C0,Isti'ucti0,1a! Approac/1 to Resu!tatives, one of the 
most important studies on resultatives among recent publications. This review shows that there exists a sharp 
contrast between Boas's approach conducted within the framework of the frame-semantic usage-based grammar 
and the approach taken in this thesis assumes the generative tradition in a broad sense. The fonTler emphasizes the 
conventionalized aspect of grammar to produce resultative sentences whereas the latter attaches more importance 
to the compositional aspect and thus, the creative use of grammatical devlces. Though admitting his significant 
insights into phenomena that refiect the conventionality of resultatives, an analysis within a boundedness approach 
Is defended to shed more light on the compositional and thus creative and productive side of the construction. The 
latter half of this article may be read as a brlef recapitulation of the present approach as well. 
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(1) a. He hammered the metal {flat/*beautiful/*safe/tubular}. 
b. He wlped the table {dry/clean/*wet/>~=dirty} . 
c. John laughed himself {sick/hoarse/*happy/=~=sleepy} . 
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 象の描写とは必ず しも対応するものではなく、 単なる語用 論的制約とは異なる レヴェルでの文法的制約
 が関与 していると主張する。
 そのような制約と して、 結果構文が描写する事象は、 特定のスケール上で有界性の解釈を持つ推移で
 あるとする 「結果構文の制約 (resu!tative collstraint)」を提案する。
 (2) 結果構文の制約:結果構文は、 境界を含む唯一的なスケール、 もしくは経路上の推移を表す。
 境界 (boundary) を含む有界的なスケー ル/経路は、 相補対立 (complemelltary oppositloll) の概念に基づ
 いて定義される。 相補対立は、 一般的には任意の概念空間が、 互いに反意関係にある2つの語彙が指示
 する 意味領域 によっ て相 互排 除的に網羅さ れていることを指す。つまり相補対立のス ケー ルにお いては、
 確定不能な中間領域が存在しない。 さらに・ スケール/経路の唯一性 (ulli卿eness) は、 相補対立を成立
 させる境 界の存在によって保証さ れる。
 この 「結果構文の制約」 の背後には、 結果構文における変化事象は、 スケール構造における境界の存在
 を前提とする2つ の相 互排 除的な状態、 すなわち変化の初期状態と結果状態によって特徴づけられる推
 移を描写しているという原理が存在する。 この見地から、 選択目的語を伴う標準的な結果構文 (110mlaI
 reSultatives) では、 典型的に閉鎖スケールで最大値の境界基準を持つ形容詞のみが許されることが説明さ
 れる。 また、 非選択 [1 的語を伴うフェイク目的語結果構文 (fake object resultatives) は、 一般に想定される
 正常な状態を基準と した否定的方向への逸脱というスケー ル上の推移を想定する機能不全 (dysfLmctioll)
 解釈によって、 同様に相補対立に基づく有 界性の変化事象と して分析することができる。
 「結果構文の制約」の存在理由については、 複合述語形成 (complex predicate for111atioll) における概念的
 要請からの帰結と して説明する。 つまり、 形容詞は、 範疇本来の性質により自律的な時制解釈を持ち得
 ないので、 時間軸上に展開される活動を表す動詞と合成されるためには、 有界的であること、 すなわち
 境界を持つ解釈が要請される と主張する。
 「結果構文の制約」 には、 (3)の よう に相補対 立スケールで特徴づけることのできない非有界的な結果句
 が生 じる反例がある。
(3) a. He cut the meat (very) thin.
  b. She opened the willdow (a llttle) wide.
 本論では、 このタイ プの結果構文に特徴的な結果句の副詞的ふるまいが、 本来のあるべき主述関係が
 隠蔽されていることに起因すると論 じ、 「結果構文の制約」 に従う 〈真の結果構文 (true resultatives)〉とは
 異なった事象意味構造を持つ、 別種の結果構文として分析する。 この二分法は、 〈真の結果構文〉 が表す
 変化事象においては、 theme 項の構成的特質 (collstitutlon) が保持されるのに対して、 (3)の 〈見せかけの結
 果構文〉 においては、 theme 項の存在の一貫性が損なわれ、 変化事象の前後において素材 (materlal) と産
 物 (product) という2つの別個の事物と して概念化されているという特徴づけによって動機づけられて
 いる。 これによ り、 英語の結果構.文は、 「結果構文の制約」 に従って、 有界性のスケール構造に基づいて
 構築される 〈真の結果構文〉 と、 そのような有界性の解釈に依存 しない 〈見せかけの結果構文〉 に大きく
 二分される。 したがって、 一見 「結果構文の制約」の反例に見える現象にもそれ独自の一般的特質が存在
 することを指摘している。
 このように、 本論文は、 結果構文の諸特徴の中で最重要課題である結果句の意味的・統語的特徴を理
 論的・実証的側面から詳細に分析 し、 その説明原理と してスケー ル上の有界性 (boundedness) の概念に基
 づく制約を提案した画期的論考であり、 今後の結果構文の意味的・統語的研究に寄与するところは極め
 て大きい。
 よって、 本論文の提出者は、 博士 (文学) の学位を授与される に十分な資格を有するものと認められる。
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